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A FXAGRANTCA9E.
TTc print in anotherpart of this paper,

an account of the cruiseofthe rebel steam-
er Alabama, and her great destruction of
theproperty ofthe citizens of the North;
but as outrageous as the taleof herpiracy
and inccndlaiyism is, thereis part of the
story, which, toall American minds, nay,
to theminds of all men not blinded by
cupidity and bate, will furnish proof that
therebels arcbut theinstruments employ-
cdby the Britishsubjects, by the conniv-
ance of.theEnglish Government, to prey
upon,our commerce; that the greatest
criminals arc the consciencelesscapitalists,
and the perjured officials ofHer Majesty,
and thattothem this Governmentand this
people mustlook forquick and ample re:
-dressier theunbearable wrongs that the
Republic has suffered.

There seems to bo no doubt that the
Sea Bird, tbe last known, capture
of the Alabama, was boarded
within Table Bay, and unquestionably
withinwater the neutralityof which the
Governor was dearly bound to protect
With the American flag at tbe mizzen-
peak, and almost under' the muzzles of
British guns, die was compelled to surren-
der; and vessel, cargo end crew became
the prize of the captors. . With the stain
of piracy-upon every thread of her can-
vass, the Alabama entered tbe port, and
here the unconcealed joyof the English
colonists and the disgraceful recreancy of
tbe officialswere manifest in-such a way
that the blood of cvciy American will boil
as be reads the record. No sooner had
the pirate craft toudicd than her
officers and crew were overwhelmed with
the courtesies and officious kindnessof the
citizens of all ranks and degree. The
American Consul, almost the only man
of Cape Town who did not rush to the
watei's edge togive the piratesa welcome,
buriedhimself in addressing anote to the
Governor of the colony, demanding the
seizure of the vessel, on the groundthat
as the British Government had exacted
bonds wjien tbe Alabama escaped from
Liverpool, the Government was bound to
repossess herwhen she came againwithin
British waters. But Sir Phillip Wode-
bousc was sobusy and eo gleeful over this
“Yankee discomfeltnre,” flint he found
only time to send a cart and decisiverefu-
sal to do what was soobviouriy his duty.
The Consul thenrenewed his demand for
detention, on tbe ground that the capture
was made within neutral waters;
but to this Sir Phillip was also
in senable, hence the great rejocmg
went on, and the pirate Captain and
pirate crew, secure in this impunity with
which they could perpetrate outrages
upon our commerce, even under thevery
shadow of the Britirii flag, became the
ieted and petted lions of theplace. Mr.
Graham, who there worthily represents
thiscountry, had no course left but to pro-
test againstthis hateful combination ofin-
sultand injury; and to send home to his
Government at Washington a narrative of
what hadhappened.

Thus thecase stands. While thelaughs
and jeers of thecolonistsand the Governor
will rankle deeply, theyare no cause of
national offence. But behind their jibes
and taunts is a question of fact which Pal-
merston, Russell& Co. will be compelled
to meet; and out of that may grow
a complication that shall waVa
everyocean thunder with the echo ofhos-
tile guns. Wehope everyman will insist
upon it, that thisaffair, so outrageous, shall
nothe suffered hy our Government tohe
put into a bundle ofminorgrievances,and
then mildly presentedto the Court ofSL
James. We want, and believe the coun-
try wants, to see theIssue madenow; and
here is the ground uponwhich to mokeit
Thepeople want to know if thesethings
are to continue; and here Is a chance to
ask the question. It the answer is in the
affirmative, the opinion is unanimous, not
alone among men whose property is on
the sea, hut among tbe fortherest dwellers
in the West, that the warbetween Great
Britain and the United States shall notbe
whollyon oneride.

For a while past, there has been
an attempt on both sides of the
Atlantic to convince all veil-wishers of
our country that the British flag would
be no longerprostituted to rebel uses, and
that themany wrongs ofwhich our peo-
ple complain would cease, and that repa-
ration would be made. This capture of
theBed BirdwQI serve as a touchstone as
to thehonesty and sincerity of these ami-
cable andrepentant professions. We care
not how soon or inwhat way, once forall,
the real intentions ofEnglandare folly de-
clared. Is she at war, or is she not?
That’s thequestion that the Sea Bird will
solve. -

XQOK-OUT noUSIAW.
Among tbe names made familiar as

household words by the efer-changing
phases- of this gigantic war, Look-out
Honiara is soon to take its place. This
mountain is within long range, say two
end a halfmiles, of Gen. Bosccrans* head-
quarters at Chattanooga,and, from its po-
sition, partially dominates our camp, the
river which flows at its base, and therail-
road which hugs the river as the Balti-
more and Ohio does the Potmac at Har-
per'sFerry. These latter are folly com-
manded by the enemies* guns which the
mountain already bears on its slopes and
qrown. Not a steamboat orcar can move
from the sources of supply to our front
withoutcertain destruction onits way.

This condition of affairs is strategically
dangerous to our continued possession of
the position into which “ Old Rosey”has
been forced, and not only that—it makes
the supply ofour army so precarious and
dangerous, that no prudent commander
wouldlongconsent,ifhe had athought or
hope of success in his head, to that to
which Gen. Bosccrans is all the while
exposed. And if an advance is con-
templated, to recover the groundthat has
been lost, therestands the enemies* batte-
ries, doubtless strong and well manned, a
dread'obstaclein the way. On this show-
ing, ourreaders may wellsuppose that the
struggle^ 1

now* imminent—perhaps al-
readycranmenccd—will be for the posi-
tion ot that crest, to which the name Look-
cutMountain has been so appropriately
given. Andwhenthatcomes, if theposi-
tion is not recovered by a possible strate-
gical combination, which shall force the
rebels to evacuate withoutfiring agon, it
will be one of tbe most furiousandbloody
ot themanybatlicfields of the war. It
was a deplorable but perhaps necessaiy bit
of managementwhich gave the rebels the
advantage of that formidable position
when sosmall a corpsmight have held it;
but it was a fact in the retrograde
movementat which we, at this distance,
willnot presume to complain. We only
regret the loss of time and the waste of
lifewhich its recapture willbe sore to
cause.

Sim Valonnicotineat Lason.
Amaas meeting of all unconditional Union

men ofPutnam, Marshall, Woodford, and ad-
joining counties, is to be held at Locon, 111,
Tuesday the20th of October, which we confi-
dentlyexpect to be the largest gatheringof
thepeople ever held in the counties named.
Ail whoare in favor ef crashing rebellion
abroadand treason at home—who aland by
the Constitution and the laws—who are op-
posed to disloyalty in our midst, and to tbe
Introduction of civilwarupon our own soli—-
are invited tohe present on that occasion.

Gov. Yatea, Gen. J. A. McClernancL Hon.
J. V.Eastice, and Col. Bob. IngersoU. have
beeninvited,andpositively agreed tobe pres-
ent andaddress the meeting. A brilliantdis-
play of fireworks will take pUce In theeve-
ning.

TheBoldierisAid Society will spread fables
withrefreshment*, the proceeds to beappro-
priated far thebenefitofourslckand wound-
edsoldiers.

XST Senator Joseph C. Wrightof Indiana,
and commissionerto the AgriculturalExhi-
bition at Hamburg, arrived at New York In
the SiTcmia. SenatorWright’s health Isvery
much Improved.

THE IOWA GEOLOGICAL PICK-
POCKET.

HIS ADVENTURES IN LASALLE.

He has Palpitation of tie Heart.

An Illinois Ocolojgist Complete*
ly Tictimized*

Our readers will remember thata few days
since, wechronicled the exploits of a geolo-
gicalpickpocket, at Dubuque, professing to
be JamesDale Owen, son of the eminent ge-
ologist, David Dale Owen, late professor
in thegeological departmentofthe Smithson-
ian Institute. Howhe victimized the lowana
during the progress ofthe' StateTalr; howhe
was going to Walled Lake, at Fort Dodge,
upon geologicalbusiness; how hebecame en-
gaged to several young ladies atDubuque,
who were connoisseurs in painting, all of
whom he was to take to Europe next sum-
mer, and introduce to the chef <T ceuvra of
Murillo and Raphael; how: he dined with
Gov. Kirkwood; how he prevailed upon
Judge Mason of Burlington to present a
copy ofOwens* Geological Survey of lowa,
'Wisconsin andMlnnesota to theYoungMen’s
Library—a veiy.cxpensive volume andnow
out of print; how he hypothecated several
works of Darwin, Lyell and othergeologists,
at the expanse ofprominent citizens of Du-
buque; how he stole a valuable overcoat
from Dr. Horr,relieved ladles of theirmoney
while he was talking with them, took SSO
from tbepocket of an exhibitorofstock who
wasshowing him hisanimals, stole money
andclothing from the Key City House—all
these things are mattersof Record, and the
goodpeople oflowa are loudly lamentingat
theirlosses ofmoney, clothing, books and
geologicalspecimens by tbiameek and lowly
discipleofHugh MillerandLyell, who in his
moments of stony abstraction abstracted
others*property. We admit to sundrylaughs
in the sleeves andinternal chuckllngsat the
vernal freshnessof our friends in lowa, but
wehave now discovered where the gazelle
comes in, and that the ravages of the son of
David Bale- Owen have*not been con-
fined to lowa, bat that his rascally
strata lave outcropped in our own State.

Oh Saturday, the 3d Inst, a gentlemanly
lookingpersonage called at the residence ol
O. N. Adams, Esq., atLa Salle. Mr. Aduma|s
Veilknown to all geologistsos anardent lov-
er cf that stndy, the possessor ofan elegant
cabinet, and a gentleman who has made the
characteristics of the La Salle basin thestudy
of years. He has entertained all the prom-
inent geologists of the country, and investi-
gated the various characteristics of the
Northwest with many of them, spending
three weeks in 1848 with David Dale Owen
himself, In Minnesota. He was an ardent
friend ofOwen, and indulged in a sort of
hero worship of the greatgeologist. But we
are leaving the gentlemanly looking person-
age at the door all thi* -time. Mr. Adum*
greeted him courteously, and the stranger
presented a letter of introduction from Major
General Curtis, commendinghim to the favor
of Mr. Adams as Prof JamesDoleOwen, son
of David DaleOwen. Thestrangerexhibited
otherletters and a package of railroad passes
madeto the same Imaginablegeologist He
further relieved Mr. Adams of any suspi-
cions and convinced him of Us ludenUty by
saying that Rev. Mr. Burris, of Burlington,
andMr. Worthen, State Geologist, (friends of
Mr. Adams) had referred him to Mr. A.
as a properperson to acquaint him with the
geological and paleontological characteristics
of the LaSalle CoalBasin. Prof Owen said
these subjects were of vital importance- to
him as he waspreparing a paper on thegene-
ral geologicalcharacter of the Northwest, to
be read at ameetingof the Royal Academy of
Science atLondon, in June next He in-
formed Mr. Adams that he had dinedwith
the Bishop of Dubuqueand Gov. Kirkwood,
and was returning from a visit to Walled
Lake, atFort Dodge, a visit which hehe had
madeat the instanceofSir Charles Lyell, of
London. Inproof of thishe would beg his
friend to accept a little collection ofagates
which hepicked up there, accompanying the
presentation withan interesting description
of Jhem. He was the son of David Dale
Owen, and now stood inhis father's shoesas
Professor in the geologicaldepartment of the
Smithsonian Institute. Convinced that he
was the bona fide son, Mr. Adams, in re-
spect forhis fitter, at onceadmitted theson
to his confidence, and prepared to give him
a reception worthy of so illustrious a sire.
They chatted ft# some time on various topics
and went to the parlor to view some of Mr.
A’a choicestspecimens. There was one beau-
tiful set of foESila, Illustrative cf the paleon-
tological character of the basin, which the
Professor begged as a contribution to the In-
stitute. Mr. A. was glad to give it to him,
although it was very valuable, embracing
among other varieties, a fernupon apiece of
cancel cool, which is exceedinglyscarce, and
anautilus from the roofot the middle veinof

Havingobtainedthese illustrations of
the basin, tbe nextday they went out to view
the basin iUel£ andthe geological positions
of the fossils. Mr.Adams went into thesub-
ject con amore

,and dilated at considerable
length to the sen oi the father. He noticed
that the son was reticent; that he avoided
introductions, and in going by the camp at
thatplace, declinedbecomingacquainted with
thecfficci e, saj log thathe didnot like shoul-
der-straps. Daring the walk ho conversed
but little. Mr. A. knew, however, that this
was a peculiarity of the Owen Jfamily, and
suspected nothing, but proceeded to enter-
tainthe stranger, in this instance, however,
falsifying tbe proverb thathehad entertained
anargel unawares. Fully convinced thathis
companion was an Owen, andwas absorbing
geological knowledgeat a rapid rate, Mr. A.
talkedcaibcnlfcrcus, tilarise, strata, fossils,
etc., enthusiastically, and was never so happy
inhis life. But the silent stranger, after a
time, ventured a remark and put his foot In
It, but completely covered histracks. Mr.A
pointedout to him the horizon rock cf the
coalbasin. TheProfessorremarked, with the
coolness cfan iceberg, and ia a manner
whichseemedto indicate thathorizon rocks
were the simple iudimen‘B in his geology:
“Oh! yes, that belongs to the Trentongroup
of limestone.*’ Mr. A wasellghtlyastounded
at the ignorance displayed by the Professor
of tbe Geological Department of the Smith-
sonian, and replied: “Oh! no, theTrenton
is the uppergroup of the Silurian series, an
outcropping of which Is two miles distant,
and is 600 feet lower than the strataswe are
lookirgat.** The Profeesorblanchednot, He
was up to snuff “"Why, certainly, I ought
to have known that! But fora long time
past Ihave been troubledwith palpitationof
the heart, the same as all our family, as you
knew, and in lowa theygave mesome dread-
ful opiates which make medull and stupid.
Ihave not recovered from theiruse. They
affect me very strangely.**

But the Profeesoris forte was petroleum
and eo heremarked to Mr. A, during this
memorablewalk. Hehad investigatedpetro-
leum'verythoroughlyand was the author of
awork cn that subject, the copyright of
whichhe bad sold to bis friendLippincott, of
Philadelphia, forSI,OOO. Having little use
lorthe mnecyhe had given the funds to the
U. S. SanitaryCommlrslon, ot which society
he wasanhumble agent Mr. A asked him
bis views as to the origin ofpetroleum. He
thought it was the result of the
distillation of vegetable matter, a sort of
fluid carbon as coal was solidified carbon.
Mr. A thought there was some foundation
lor that theory, but believed himself, and
stoutlymaintainedhisbelief, that petroleum
might be of animal origin, and the product
of thecoral polype. TheProfessorhadnoth-
irgfurther to say,but was immediatelyseized
with palpitation oi the heart and the effects
of the dreadful opiates, andreferred Mr. A
tohisbook, a copy of which he should send
tohimas soon as hisfriendLippincott issued
it.

Thewalk atan end, and theProfessor hav-
ing acknowledged that he had a veryvivid
Ideaof the coal formations, the twain turned
their way homewards, beguiling the time
with chat on different topics. As any allu-
sion to disputedgeological theories was sure
to bring onpalpitation of the heart, Mr. A
carefullyavoided them.

During Sunday the time was spent mainly
in conversation, In the course of which the
Professor saidthat hehad duplicates ofhyeTt
AniigvUia, Dana’s JlineraXogy and Qedogy,
and otherworks, whichhe wouldsendtoMr.
A for a mere trifling sum, say $3. Mr. A
at once advanced the sum, and no questions
asked. The Professor charmed Mr. A with
some account ofhis geological travelsin Eu-
rope. He had been in the field with Hugh

i MU'er, Lyell, Sir Roderick Murchison, and
. others, and -washand in glove with them and
. their families, many Interestingincidents of

whichhe related. He displayed to theaston-
ished vision of Mr. A,letters whichhehad

i received from the Academy of Science at
- Paris, thankinghim forthe researches which
i he had made in petroleum. Mr. Ar felicitated himself upon the acquaint-

ance he had made, and was pot

eoncemed during the day upon several
occasions when the Professor went to sleep
just as Hr. Areached some vexed questions
necessitating an opinion, on his part. Of
course It was the effect of the opiate!

But the Professornot only Ingratiatedhim*
selfwithMr. A but with the entire family,
and especially stcored the respect and esteem
of theUtile daughter, to whom he promised
two little musk guineapigs. Hisuncle, Rob-
ertDale Owen, when ho returned from bis
CcninLte at Naples brought themhome with
him, and just as coon as he arrived at New
Harmony where his mother Uved he should
send them on. Accordingly, the little girl
prepared abox and a nest, and set every*
thing in readiness for the arrival of theguin-
ea pigs, which never will arrive,andher little
heart is wellnight)roken.

On Sunday evening the Professor bade Mr.
A a cordialgood-bye,and left for the south*
era part ofthe State, with his fossils, fern
leaf, nautilus, and eight dollars, remarking to
Hr. A he must be in Washingtona week
from that time, and would then send on the
booksas hehadagreed.. He departed, and
the next day Mr. A:learned hisreal character
from the Chicago Tribune.

Hr. A represents himas about five feetsix
InchesIn height, with straight, Ught brown
hair,keenblue eyes, and singular protuber-
ances on the lower jaw, resembling very
muchthe Indian protuberances of the- cheek
bones. Hewaadreescdvery plainly with the
exception of the overcoat, which he stole
from Dr. Horrat Dubuque. He was very
gentlemanly inhis demeanor, but said little.
Contraryto the opinionexpressed by the Du-
buque Tima, that he was not veiy
intelligent, Mr. A. thinks he was a little
sharper than a flash of lightning,bat laany
eventwill not soon forget the day he spent
with the son of David Dale Owen in the
LaSalle coal basin. As an instance of confi.
dcnceoperations,we may searchpoUceannals
in voin-fora more successful orbrilliant one.
By the aidof a little learning and unlimited
braes, be has deceived Governors, Judges,
clergimcn, doctors, geologists, painters, and
women innumerable. The number of the
latter he was about to many and take to
Europe is astonishing. He has carried off
wi'h Urn a handsome sum of money, a suitof
good clothes, and a magnificent set of geo-
logical specimens, embracing the very cream-
of our Western cabinets. As a correspondent
of the NewYork Tribune, he has collected
sundry greenbacks for first rate notices of
articles on exhibition at fairs, and has trav-
eled all through the West free of expense.
Ge has dined with thewealthy, flirted with
their daughters, and ungallantly picked their
pockets while flirting with them. He has
hardly spoken to a person but that he has
robbed them a minute after ira-da. He has
been painter,sculptor, poet, geologist, jour-
nalist, farmer, anything to suit thecrowdwith
which he was mingling, and has escaped ia
safety withhis plunder. Such a man would
outwit Fsuche himself.

Theabove frets are sobstantiaUy as given
to ns by Mr. Adams himself, and we print
them to warn others of the fatewhich befell
Mr. A In the La Salle coal basin.

In thisconnectionweprint the following:
SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION, 1Wasihngton, D. C., Oct. 6,1663. )

Editors Chicago Tribune:
Please caution your readers against a man

calling himself James Dale Owes, who
claimsto be connected with this Institution,
and to be traveling in tbeWest inbehalf of
the Sanitary Commission. He is a swindler
and impostor,andhis career shouldbe check-
ed. He waslast heard from at Davenport,
lowa. Yours respectfully,

Wm. J. Ruses, Chiei ClerkS. L

FROM ’ViSniNGTON.
A Colored Odd Fellows Procession—-

bo Usttlc of Clilckamanga and ItsResult—Blade Troops—Opportuni-
ties Offered for tlielr enlistment inTennessee—'kite Itoislan Nayal Of-
ficers.

[From OarRegular Correspondent]
Washington, Oct B, 1853.

To-morrow thecitizens of Washingtonwill
hepresented with the novel spectacle of a
colored OddFellows procession. Dinger of
interruptionbeing apprehended from tho un-
washed and unregenerated white mob, the
Superintendentof Policehas felt thenecessi-
ty ofcalling out'the police for the preserva-
tion of order. The colored population of
this city is very numerous. In 1860 there
were 11,131 free colored, and 8,185 slaves;
and at thepresent time, in consequence ol the
influx of “contrabands” and freecolored per-
sons from the South, the aggregate number
must bo something like fifty percent, greater
than it was st the time the census was fafrfn.
If, therefore, the spirit of Odd Fellowship
has taken deeproot among thisdoes, we may
leek fora splendid display. I apprehend no
difficulty, as themob spirit, which isnot very
high here now, will be overawed by the po-
lice.- In 1860, tbe Wide Awake torch-light
prcceselon was stoned by the “Democracy”
of that dsy, hut even that would not have
been done by daylight. There isa good deal
cfmalignant secessionist!! here yet,but it is
for the mott part confinedto tbe pretenders
to aristocracy, who are more apt to set the
mob on than to join actively in it.

Tbe iebtls confess their disappointment at
the result of the battle of CMckamvuga,
which, after all, is to thema sore defeat,while
to usit isa severe check. Their only hope
now is that active operations will terminate
without a fight during the autumn, and that
amajority of tho Union forces will go out of
seivice next spring,before the roads will be
in a conditionfor the movement of troops.
The Government, therefore,has everymotive
topress forwardwhile theroads are passable,
as thecommencement of winter will, to all
practical intents, put an end to the
Diivicc cf tbe three years mea; at
any rate, their term of service will
not run farenough Into tbe next yeartomoke
Uitm a reliable resource for another cam-
paign. It may be profitable to induce many
of them to serve another year, and the War
Department will leave no stone unturned tobring about so desirablea result.

Another ihieg which, itwould seem tobo
culpable to neglect is the bringing out as
many new Irenesas possible under the En-
rollment Act. The threehubdred dollar ex-
emption clause has been a fruitful theme of
Copperhead misrepresentation, whenin fact,
it lus saved thousands of them,and of others
who were indisposed to the service, from the
necessity of finding substitutes. The result
is, that the draft has failed tobring ont half
as many soldiersas the President calledlor.Would it not beas well, under such circum-stances, to repeal thethree hundred dollar
clause? The effect of its repeal would cer-
tainly be to secure more men, while one
prominent objection whichhas been made to
the law wouldberemoved.

It seems to me that theGovernment hasnot
sufficiently exerted itself in raising colored
ngimeuts. The colored population will yet
he found to be our unfailing resource for re-
cruiting the ranks of the army, just as the
Irish: are to the British Government* Jim
Lane made a good hit when he saidthat thenegroes arehenceforward to dooar fighting,
while the white menstay atborne andattend
to politics. Considerable success has already
attended the efforts that have been made to
recruit black soldiers, and yet, so faras I
know, while liberalbonntieshave been offered
towhitemen, theblacks are offered nothing
but theirliberties, and inferiorpay. A white
man Is offered three or four honored dollars
to enter the service at thirteen dollars per
month, while a treeblack man or the slave
of a rebel Is expected to volunteer,without
bounty, and serveat ten dollars per month.

The truthIs, that the lost Congress thought
it hadperpetrateda great outrage when It au-
thorizedthe President; to receive black men
into the service onany terms; and in order
to soften theblow, sma’ler pay was allowed
them. But the country has outgrown such
unworthyscruples, thanks to the courage of
the black troops, and the next Congress will
be_prepared to do them justice.

Tbeßla‘e of Tennessee will famisha fine
field fbr drumming up black reexults. The
great body of the slaveholdersof that State
are disloyal. They have sent their sons *to
fight the batles of Jeff Davis, and theirslaves
thonld be called upon to figbt lor the na-
tionalGovernment. There has been marked
progress in the spirit of loyalty and anti-
slavery in Maryland since the plan of taking
the rebel slaves into theservice of the United
States vras broached, and the same effec-
would followIn Tennessse. Fifteen or twen-
ty thousand slaves might be enrolled and
mustered during the present winter in that
State alone by the aidof a moderatebounty,
and at least one hundred thousand can be
iaired In the countrynow in our possession,
without takinga dare from any loyalplanta-
tion. . .

It may be said of freedom, as of truth, that
“crushed to the earth, it will rise again;”
bnt not so withslavery. Freedomis immortal;
it may be trodden under foot for thou-
sands of years, and as soon as the weightof
tyranny isremoved it springs up fullof ro-
bust and joyous life. Slavery is of the earth,
earthy. Crush It and its vile life is
gone to return no more. Toe re-
vival of feudal slavery in Eorcp3
wouldbeas impossible as theresuscitation of
themailedknights and warriors of the dark
ages, who lorded it over the tremblingserfs.
Slavery in the United States, whenonce ex-
tinct, will, In likemanner, be dead lorever.
No manwill dream of its revival, much less
dare the attempt. The infernal passions
whichit has generated will diewithIt. The
Southernpeople will cease to desire Its re-
vivalwhen once relieved from.the terriblere-
sponsibilities and dangers it imposes; and
they will cease to hate the North, and cease
tohate thenegro. Theblack population will
of its own motion, in obedience to its own
instincts, go south, and stillsouth, until they
occupy theWest Indies and Mexico,and Gua-
tcmaliand theequatorial regions of South
America. They will thence strike across the
Atlantic, and people the western shores of
Africawith a civilizedand christianized race.
Thenaway with thecruel dogmasof spurious
democracy, which inculcates the monstrous
atheism that the only safety of America Is in
themaintenance of injustice andbarbarism.
It is always wise and safe todo right. .
I rejoice at the honors whichare being paid

to tbsRussian naval officers. The effect will
he toWad in still closer ties the tirogrest

empires cf Europe and America. It Is meet
and proper that tne. two nations which have
done mpst lor the emancipationof mankind,in this orany otherage, should thuscordially
appreciate each other. There is no causa for
rfvaliy between them. The one Is not sec-
ond toany nation in the world for the extent
of its commerce, with an unrivJted ge-
nice for all the useful arts; while the
0 her is engaged almost exclusively in
agriculture. Toe alllsnce will be looked
nponwlihjealoutyanddUqulctude by Eng-
landand France; bat they will tear as much
as they will bate, and the result will be peace.
Tbepeople of this country have no more ma-
lignxnt enemies thim tbe Englisharistocracy,
for the reason that they understand the effect
01 our example. They know that the tri-
umph of theRepublic over its enemies will
be a glorious theme for the Cobdens and
Brights, and that reform after reform will
follow as Inevitable consequences of that
event. They therefore pray far our over-
throwwith mere fervor thin f-»r their souls*
salvation. Theywell understand what will
be the Influence, mors! andpolitical, of the
mighty Republic, whenit shut stand before
the world disenthralled, 'ln fullpossession of
every foot of its territory, and with a great
army and a great navy ready to vindicate its
Injured honor.

X greatly fear that-the diplomacy of the
■country has accomplished lees than might
havebeen by a little seasonable boldness, in
making the nations of Europe respect us
daring the present rebellion, wehavea very
accomplished Minister at tbe Court ol Aus-
tria, Mr.Motley, and I cannot understand
bow it is that the Atchdnke Mdxitnltliaa is
for a momentpermitted to dandle tbe treach-erousbauble of a Mexican throne. Ho should
be told, as politely as diplomacy can word it,that a Mexican throne will not be permitted
to stand longer thanthe American rebellion
lasts. I know not what President Lincoln
and Mr. Seward think about tbe matter, but
the will of tbeAmerican people is not to be
controlled by Presidents and Secretaries.
They may delay action during the present
Presidential term, but they cannot reverse
the flat of the American people, which went
forth forty ago and has grown stronger
every dayaince—in a word, the Monroe doc-
trine. Spectator.

FROM NASHVILLE.

Operations ofWheeler’sHebeiCavalry
onHosecrantt’ bine of Communica-tion-Various Interesting Incidents.

[From Our Special Correspondent.]
Nasuvxllz, Oct. 8,1863.

WHSELER*S CAVALRY CROSSES TITB TENNESSEE
On Thursday morning lost Gen. Wheeler,

at tbe head cf tbeentii o forceof rebel cavalry,
madehisappearanceupon thesouth bank of
tbeTennessee River, near thetown of Wash-
ington, about thirteen miles above Chatta-
nooga: At this timeastnallbodyof MUchel’s
cavalry was guarding tbe ford at thispoint,
andupon Wheeler’s attempting to cross be
was metby two regiments ol Col. Mintee’s
brigadeand held In check nearlyanhour, but
btlngirgup the malabody of his cavalry our
forces were compelled to give way before the
vastly superior force and allow the enemy to
effecta crossing. By 3 o’clockin the evening
tbe whole body was upon this side of tbe
river, andmoving across the mountains In a
northerly direction Into Sequatchie Valley,
Heie Uicy haltedand encampedfor the night
Early on Friday morning they wore again in
motion. Fasrirg down the valley in the
direction of Anderson’s Gop, at which point
was lying a heavy train belongirg to the
Army ol the Cumberland. This train
consisted of nearly six hundred wag-
ons, had just come up from Ste-venson and Bridgeport heavily loadedwith supplies and stores, among themwere tome forty teams loaded with medicine
and sanitary stores, and as manymore belong-ing to Sutlers of different portions of thearmy. About one hundredand fifty of thesewagons were upon the summit and ride ofthe mountain, while the remainder of them
were lying in thevalley below waiting an op-
portunity tomake the ascent At 9a. m on
Friday the advance of the rebel cavalry ap-peared in sight, and soon after their entire
force movedrapidly np dashing upon thetrain, andat once capturing it, together withmanyofthe drivers and guards. Tne lattermadea short and desperate resistance, butbeing completely overpowered, were sooncompelled to surrender, when theenemy be-
feu theirwork of destruction. Qalleanuni-er of themules hadbeen cut loose and runoffby thedrivers when the alarm was first
given, thereby leavingtheir wagons withoutsufficient teams to haul them oil. These the
rebels burnedupon the spot, while all teams
that could be got out were rapidly drivenoffin the direction from whence the enemy
came. AboutBp. m.. Col. McCook, at thehead of a portion ol Mitchell’s cavalry, arriv-
edupon the ground,and at once gave fight tothe enemy, who after a short resistance fled,
closely parened by McCook’s forces, whofollowedthem as fares Walnut Ridge, where
the enemy having theadvantage of a good
position, and far outnumbering our own
troops, they turned and moved back to the
Gap, havingkilledand wounded about eighty
ofthe enemy,and bringing in 140 prisoners.
They had also succeeded in recapturing a
large numberof the wagons.

As soon as it wasascertained that therebels
had moved In the directionof McMinnville,
General Crock, at thehead of one divisionofour cavalry, was ordered to move round to
theleft, and, passingabove tire enemy, occu-py the town before they arrived, if possible.
The movement was promptlymade, but the
enemy,havingabout thirty miles tbe start ofhim, reached McMinnville first, when they
succeeded in capturing three companies of
the4th East Tennessee regiment,after whichthey commenceda rapid bat systematic pro-
cess of plunder and destruction. In tho
town were a lot ot Government stores, whichwere burned or otherwise destroyed. Privatestores were also completely gutted, and even
the United Stateshospitals and private resi-
dentscf the citizens were not respected,
tome of ourrick soldiers, who were unableto move from their cots, actually havingtheir blankets stripped off and burned!Though tbework of ruin was complete, yetIt wasrapidly performed, and In aDout twohours, as General Crook’s forces came up,
the rebels evacuated the town, mov-
ing out on tbe double-quick la the di-
rection of Woodburg and Murfreesboro.
Our troops did not halt in the place at
all, but pushing rapidly through, fell upontherear guard of the enemy about two milesout, and kilfrd, wounded end captured quite
anumberot them. It was found impossible,
however, for our troops, upon their already
wearied and jaded horses, to gala upon therebfclv, and from Woodburg to“within threemilesot Murfreesboro about the same dis-
tance waspreserved between the two bodies.In coming within sight ofoarpickets atMurfreesboro, the enemy probably, findingthem stronger than they had expected, con-cluded net to attack the place, and accord-ingly movedoff to the left in the directionofthe town of Shelbyvllle. General Crook’sforces moved at once Into thetown, wherethey halted to feed and rest. At thisplace
Gen.Mitchel, with the remainder of Ms com-mand.came up with theadvance. Early thi*
morning the entire force moved off ia the di-
rection taken by the enemy, who were only
some three hours tin advance. The rebels,
passing in a southerly direction from Mur-freesboro, sent a small force tocut therail-
road line at Christiana. This they succeeded
in doing,burningabridge over a small streamand otherwise riigfaty damaging the line.
They afro cut the telegraphlines at thesame
place. Ills thought our cavalrywill over-take them to-day, and probably capture a
large number of thorn. Tne rebels findingthermelves severely pressed, will, in allprob-
ability, undertake to re-cross the Tennessee
River btlow here, and near Florence, but our
cavalry being eo close, will makeit warm work
for them before they can again rejoin themain body of their army in front of Chatta-neega.

INCIDENTS OP THE RAID.
WbDe Gee. Wheeler’s men were engaged

in destroying our train at Anderson’s Gap.
quite a number of the rebels were gathered
around one of the stillburning wagons, en-
joyinghugelya quantity ot whisky which had
fallen into theirhands, when the sudden ex-
plosion of a large quantity cf shell with
which the wagon was loadeu, carried instant
death and destruction amongst them, killing
three upon tbespot, and so severely wound-
kg four others as to render their escapehn-
possible. Oneol the wounded informed me
that there were severalothers slightly injured
by the same explosion.
TEERCTTJJt SHOOT TWO HUNDRED MULES TO

PREVENT THEIRRECAPTURE.
On Saturday morning, tbe rebels having

reached WalnutRidge,andQen. Crook follow-
ing closely upon their track, they found it
wouldbe impossiblefor them to getoff with
themules and horses which theyhid cap-
turedand were-then leading. Accordingly
Gen Wheelerordered the wagons to move in
advance, determined to save them ifpossible,
and at tne same-time gave orders thata de-
tail be madeto shoot the animalswhich were
being led. This order was obeyed, and In
jess than twenty minutes 220 mules and sev-
eralhorseshad beenkilled When our troops
arrived, the enemy was gone, bat theroad
was in someplaces almost blockaded by tbe
carcasses. Soon after this, however, the3d
Indianaand Ist Wisconsin regiments, onan-
otherroad, came up with, andcapturedabout
twohundredmules and sixty-five prisoners.

GEN. WHEET.WK DOWN ON BUSHWHACKERS,
After themain body of the rebel cavalry

bad passed over tbe rood between Walnut
Ridge and McMinnville, two of their soldiers,
whowere laggingbehind for the purpose of
pillaging and plundering from tbe citizens,
were shot by some of the neighbors. One of
them was killed instantly, while the other,
thoughseverelywounded, managed to make
goodhia escape and join his command. The
matterof course soonbecame known to Gen.
Wheeler,who at once isaned an order that
any person not regularly mustered into the
service of one or the o:her of the armies,
hereafter found bearing arms, should be in-
stantly ahot. So long as the bushwhacking
was all doneon their own side, not one single
wordhad they to sayagainst it. Bat themo-
ment Union citizens, who have heretofore
borne the grossest insults and outrages in si-
lence, begin to take the matter of vengeance
into their own hands, the cry is raised by
them, “Downwith guerilla warfare.”

AT MURFREESBORO.
When it became known at headquarters

that the rebel cavalry weremoviog in the di-
rection cf Murfreesboro, and would in all
probability make a dash into the place, word
was telegraphed to the commander of the
pest to that effect, and while the enemy were
a till twentymiles distant, the citizens were
advised toremove at once to the fortifications
on thenortherasideforprotecUon. All who
entertained or had expressed Union senti-
ments at once availed themselvesof theop-
portunity, while the secesh sympathizers in-
sisted upon remaining, many of them even
making preparations to feed their be-
loved sccesb brethren In arms on the
best the place afforded. The reb-
els, however, on coming within three
or fourmiles of the place, concluded not to
molest it. and, wheeling to the left, moved
on In thedirection of Shelbyvllle, No* tho

citizens knew nothing of onr own force of
cavalry, which was moving.so ■■ closely upon,
tbe rear of the rebel colnmo, and, upon Gen*
M.tcheU’s advance under Gen. Crook coming
In o sight,-they supposed, of course, It was
tbe rebels them*elves, at which, among the
Unionists, there was great consternation and
excitement, and soon It became a perfect
rush towards the work", while among the
ecccsh there was muchrejoicing, men, women
and children rushing forth with outstretched
am ato welcome the‘•Chivalry.’’ Toucan
Imagine better than I can describe thesur-
prise of bo’h parties, as the long line ofbine
coats moved rapidly into theplace. General
Crcok, seeing at a glsnce the true state of af-
fairs, determined that th*rebel well-wishers
should not be altogether disappointed In
having no one to enjoy the feast prepared,
ordered details made of double the number
of men the rebels hadprovided for to dispose
of the good things thus bountifully set forth,
and mar-y a poor, weary Union soldier had
reason that morning to thank the friends of
bis enemies for a good, warm and substantial
meal. Thecurses of sccesh, as they witness-
ed tbe disappearance of the edibles and bib-
iblea at a 2:40 rate, were “not loud bat
deep.”

FROM CAIRO.
Important from the South—Alabama

State Officers vs. Government Officers
—Death ofGen. bherman’s Son—Val-
laudlgfaam Tickets—Retaliation on
marauders,

[From our ownCorreepoopcnt.]
Caibo, Oct. 9,1863.

By a late steamer I have been favored with
fresh fl'es cf Southern papers. I nuke the
followingextracts from the same:

BIIETT-OBICIL.
One JohnA. Jones publishes a longarticle

in the Atlanta Confederacy, under thebead:
“Who set the hall In motion,” in whichhe
claims that thednblons honor of starting se-
cession belongs to himself, as headvocated
such apolicy at least three years before Rbett
thought of doing It. In fact Mr. Jonesgoes
eo faras to intimate that Mr. Rhett wasa
goodly time in getting his fiddle up to con-
certpitch. Rhett, after this, will doubtless
haveto “play second fiddle to theman named”
Jones. Goodenough for him.

STATE “VERSUS” CONFEDERACY.
A grand conflict of authority has taken

place in Butler county, Alabama,between the
Confederate officers and thoseof the State.
It has excited the people, so the papers say,almost to a frenzy. Tbe account of the affairsays that thecitizensof Greenvillehave never
before been in such a state of excitement on
any subjectsince the breakingont of the re-
bellion. It seems that country people hod
been in town,got drunk, “hazed” one of tbecitizens, and started back. They were fol-
lowedby tbeProvost guard,and upon their
refusal to holt were fired upon, one of them
being Instantlykilled and the other two cap-
tured. Some persons thought by the -yells
of the Provost guard that the Yankees or
Chlckapoo Indiansbad token theplace. The
murdered man, Mr. Smith, wastax collector,
a manbeloved and respected byallwhoknew
him, and leaves a dependent wife and five
children—cutdown in his usefulness for no
offence against any one. So the accountsays, and then goes on in the following
strain:

Tbe citizens of Butler county feel that deep
wioogs have been perpetrated—there is no talk ofviolence by thepublic, although it is reportedthat
twocompanies of soldiershave been telegraphed
for tobold them in check—bnt it seems to be the
calm determination of the citizens to a?certainwhether we live under tbe regia of law or at the
mercy ol military mobs.

THE DEATH OP WILLIE SHERMAN.
The bedy of the little son of Gen. W. T.Sherman, in charge of the bereaved mother,parsed up the otherday from Memphis. Hedied suddenly at the Geyoso House. The

Memphis ISulleiin, of theOth, has mention inthe followingwords of the General andhiseon: Ho better evidencecan be afforded of
tbe popularity which thegallantly and amen-
ityof Gen. Shermanhave secured, theoppearanccof the mourning group who at-
tended tbe remains ofhlslittle son on Sunday
from thehotel to tbe steamer. Hisstaff offi-cers and the regimental officers of the 13th
regulars wore mourning badges, and'thecountenances ofall present gave tokens howmuch every one felt for the afflictedparents.
Little Willie was a sergeant, in fanciful ap-
pointment, ofthe 13th,and the roughest sol-dier cf that regiment wept when his deathwas announced. The lad had shown great
aptitude for military affairs, accompanying
tbeGeneral onevery occasion and taking partin all the concerns of the camp with an in-
quiring mind, that promised in future years a
distinction rivaling tbe Dune of his Cither,
We tender our sympathies with the great
numberwho mournwith him.

TALLAKDIOHAH TICKETS.

In riding upon the Ohio and Mississippi
Railroad the other day, I overheard a rough
soldier from Cincinnati say: “D—~n
YaUandlgbaml D n all Copperheads!
Banging Is too good for them!” At
tho time it was not certain that thesoldier gave expression to a sober Idea, he
being at tbe time somewhat under the lofln-
enco of something strongerthan water oranycoffee. Bnt it appears that he tcm in earnest,
and spake the feelings ol a majority of theOhio delegation in the Army ol the Tennes-see. Since that date Ihave heard several of
the same men remark that thename of Val-
landigham upon the toogne of a soldier un-
accompanied by ananathema was always suf-
ficient excuse for a knock-down argument ontbe pan of tbe listeners. Hardly on Ohio
soldier or officer can be found in thisvicinitywho can speak tbe name without its natural
accompaniment, “ d—n,”whichrhymes beau-
tifully aud fittingly with the last syllable ofthe candidate’sname.

Several thousand Democratic ticketswith
the name of ClementL. VallandJgham at the
head of them, were found, Tboraday morn-
ing, scatteredalong the railroad track In this
ciiy. Whereupon the which is
no birg if not Copperhead and anti-Uolon,goes into fits, after the following style:

Doubtless they were stolen from the commis-sioners by some rascally Mack Jiepublican who
threw them away ro pievent their reaching thetroopsIn the army of the Tennessee, so that they
rosy not have an opportunity of expressing theirchoice/or Governor of Ohio. The perpetrator ofsuch a mean, contemptible trick, merits the se-verest punishment an outraged soldiery could In*
diet upon him. The eoldieis ought to have theprivilege of voting whichever ticket thay choose,and the fhet that the Democratic tickets have beenthtowuaway here, la sufficient evidence that thecowardly Mack Republicans are afraid to trust
them.

Another explanation of the finding of the
“Vallandlgd—n*’ tickets la the eirceta of
Cairo, however, appears to be the true one.
Anumber of Ohio troops having arrived atOdin en route for Grant's army, some astute
but over-zealous representative of the greatexile boarded the train, andpassing through,
gaveout a numberof his tickets to the mem-
bers of several different regiments, hoping
thereby .to head off tbe Commissioners whowere supposed tobe in theBrough Interest.
Tbe consequence is, all along the track ox
tbe Illinois Central road, fromOdin to Cairo,
44 Yallandigd—n” tickets have been scattered
and town. It is tobe hoped they may not“comeup” in the spring, unless they bemetamorphosed into grain of loyal mould.
This is a teasonable explanation of the more’s
nest found by the editor of the Cairo Demo-
erat. It is reasonable, if not true, and
every reason seems to point to its being
both reasonable and true.

RETALIATION UPON MARAUDERS,

Thefollowing order Is being enforced by
Gen. Smith, at Columbus, Ky., withsuccess:

Headquarters 16thArmy Coups, I
Memphis, Tcnn., Sept. 10,1863. j

SpecialOrders, No. 217.—I—lt haring been
ascertained tbatan Inroad was made by certain
persons claiming tobo Confederate soldiers, upon
the townsof Murray and Mayfield, within the dis-
trictofColumbus, bywhich inroads large amounts
of property were stolen from Union menio those
neighborhoods,with tbe connivance, aid and con-
sent of disloyal persons residing within our linesand hitherto protectedby tbe United States,
It is therefore ordered that Brig. Gen. A. J.

Smith, commanding tbe District of Columbus, do
at once proceed toascertain tbe amount thus tak-
en, and toassess the said amount with 50 per cent,
added,npon the most wealthy and notorious sym-
pathizers residing in snch neighborhoods, and
collect the same at short notice, and oat of the
proceeds pay the several claims so ascertained,and retain the surplus to be applied for the use
and benefit of Union refugees coming within our
lines.

n.—ln case of similar outrages committed with-
in said District, Brie. Gen. Smith will at once pro-
ceed, on proper information, to apply tho same
remedies.nr —Persons engaged In such raids, whether
claiming to be Confederate officers and soldiers or
not, will not be treated as prisoners of war,but
be tried by Military Commission as robbers, or
forsnch other crime as they may have committed.

By orderof Major General S. A. HUiILBUT
Henry Binxobe, Asst. Adj, Gen.

Guerillas AboutITlcade’a Army.
We are pained to read the daily announce-

ments by telegraph of the continualand sue*
ceseful depredations of rebel guerillas upon
Meade’s army. . “Moaby” and “guerillas”
have become stereotypedwords inail dispatch*
es from thatarmy. Sometimes Moaby kills a
hor6e} or seizesa mule, or captures a lieuten-
ant, or scares a colonel) or chases a brigadier:
and each event Is chronicled with due solem-
nity and telegraphedall oxer the land. There
s a featureabout it that looks not well for the
condition of the army discipline along the
Kapicfan: i. c., that these things are done
ana much of this mischiefperpetrated in the
immediatevicinity of Washington, and Alex-
andria, andat' other points lax within our
lines. NotnnfrequenUy these rebel raids are
ofa more serions character, and amount to
no small mischief toourarmy, whose detach-
mentsare almost uniformly taken by sur-
prise, andpounced upon by these rebel night-
hawks before our men can get out of their
tents or into their cloths. By our present
dUpatcbes we are informed that on last
Thursday night, the guerillas surprised the
guard at Camp Beckwltb, near Langley, and
only three miles from ChainBridge at Wash-
ington City, fired Into thetents of onr men,
scattered thq whole camp, killed two, woun-
ded several, carried off a number as prison-
ers, and seized fifty ofour horses; themselves
escapingwithoutloss orharm! Now we can-
not think much of that kind of discipline
which permits such raids, right under the
nose of the WarDepartment,with impunity.
And on the same day another band of guer-
illas, in the sameneighborhood, quietly took
away no less than one hundred and forty
horses belonging to thePotomac army. And
weare telegraphically assured that a force
has been sent after them.

Now here are no less than one hundred and
ninety horses captured from our army there
in one day. At that rate Lee never need go
into Pennsylvaniaagain for horses; he can
send over and take ours!

ggr “The Libby has been filled to over
flowing, and additional prisons had to be
opened. On Tnesdaynight 456 were sent to
Belle Isle, and yesterday morning 517 more
were sent to tbe same place; 600 were quar-
tered in the negro quarters opposite the
Castle, and 303 were incarcerated in Grant’s
warehouse, comer of Nineteenth an Frank-
Ua streets*”

FROM SPRINGFIELD.

The Illinois Methodist Conference.
SECOND DAY'S PROCEEDINGS

[From ourRegular Correspondent.)
SnuKoriKLn, Oct. 10,1563.

Conference met, the Bishop in tbe Chair,
and was opened by prayer by Rev. Cl D.
James.

On motion, the calling of the roll daring
the remainder of the session was dispensed
with.

Thebar of conference was fixed at the line
of seats ranging with the east side of the 4th
windows.

Dr. Harris, Assistant Missionary Secretary,
and Messrs. Agard and Howard of the Rock
River Conference were introduced to thocon-
ference. Also Rev.Mr.Beynoldsofthelowa
Conference.
“whoare theSUPERANNUATED OB worn-outPREACHERS?”

Thisquestion came up, and thecaseofßev.
W. C. Biundell was Investigated. Beys.
Messrs. Stevenson, Trotter, Klmber, Kabrlck
and others brought charges of Coppsrtiead-
ism against him. It was stated that he was
a Copperhead,wasclaimedby them,associated
in groceries with grocery keepers and Cop-
perheads; was given up by Union men, &c.
Rev. Mr. Trotter said he (Blundell) was a
Copperhead, that he mourned over Union
victories, and rejoiced over the triumph of
the rebels. He did .not know whether he
belongedto theKnights of the GoldenCircle
ornot, but he did know that he has goneover to the Copperheads and traitors.

Revs. Messrs. Stevenson, Powelland Lewis
Andersonwereappointed a committee to in-vestigate the charges against Rev. Mr. Blun-
dell.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY,
Rev. Mr. Harris, Assistant Missionary ottheM. £. Church, then spoke on thesubjectof themissions. He saia he was sorry to beobliged toleave themto-night, but therewas

an election in Ohio, and he must go home as
a matter of duty to vote for his country’scause. He said that missionary efforts werenever moreneeded than at present, and he
was glad to say that, notwithstanding therebel States had goneout, the subscriptions
for missionarypurposes were never so large
as at present. For instance, in 1860 the So-ciety was $40,000 in debt; In 1801, $1,100: in
1862 there was a surplus of $30,000. Tne
present year, to the -Ist of September, there
isan increase so for in the receipts of the So-ciety of $65,671. 'Since then twelve confer-ences have been heard from, which show anincrease inaddition to tbe above of $55,302,making a total increase of $121,173.
“WHO ARB THE SUPERANNUATED PREACHERS?”

Tula questionbeingagain called up, it was
aznoonced bybis Presiding Eider that Sam*uel Elliott bad died in peace. O. W. Fair-bank, J. Stamper; W. WUeon. L. Anderson,J. J. Yourg, A. C. McDongal, 8. McCall, J.Cromwell. A. Bradshaw, 3. 8. Russell, were
ceveially examined and continuedin a super-
annuated relation.

W, D.Lemon, Q Montgomery, J. B. West,
were made effective.

It was resolved that when the Conference
adjourn it be to meet at 3 o’clock p. m., to
attend to the Stewards’call. Rev. Mr. Buck
wasappointed topreside.

It was resolved that in view of the necessi-
tiesof theGermanwork daring the past year
in the bounds of conference, it requests of
the MissionaryBoardan additionalappropria-
tion for the present year.

STATE OP THE COUNTBT,

Tbe committee on the state of tbe country
then reported the following preamble and
resolutions:

Whereas outcountry is still Involvedin one ofthemost desolatingwars ever recorded In the his-tonrof civilized nations: and,
WnzEEAB. so great and so terrible a vialtitionuponarat'on, demands a sober and prayerfnlconsideration on the part of all the believers inour Holy Christianity; therefore,
Jietdrtd, let. That wo recognize the hand ofGod in this terriblewar, chastising ns foroar na-

tional sins.
2d. That a correct understandingol the emsa of

the rebellion Isessential to the adoption of appro-priate means for its suppression.
So. Thatwebelieve slavery to be the primarycause of thlswlckedrebelilon.and that we canname no security for the Union and permanentpeace of the States solong as the evil Is toleratedamong ns.
4th. That we view tho Proclamation of thePresident, declaring freedom to the slaves of reb-

els as Justified, not only by military necessity, butby the moral sense of the civilizedworld.Mb. That in signal victories gained by onr
armies since the enforcement of the Emancipation
proclamation, webeboldanlndlcation of the ap-
proval ofHeaven upon that measure.em—I That ina time like this, we regard that It
Is tbe dutyof every American citizen not only to
abstain in word and deed from interposing obsta-
cles in the way of the successful prosecutionofthe war, bnt toemploy all tho means God hasgiven to assist in striking down the rebellion and
rcmorlnc its cause.

Tth—Thar . tho unmistakable providence of Godin the events of this war declare plainly that he iscompelling the Baton to recognize the manhood of
the negro, which the system of slavery has beenendeavoiizg to crush out.Bth—I That it Is matter of great gratification toall Christians that the President of the United
States in all bis official proclamations, recognizesso distinctly the efficiency otChristian faith and
the overruling hand of GodIn shaping the fortunesOf ourcountry.

9th—That In such times as the present a maw
whowithholds his hearty support from tbe Admln-ietiotlou of the Government, may be Justly sus-pected of want of sympathy with, aud loyalty to,the Governmentoffals country.

10th—That we cordially approve the policyof
tbe Administration In the enforcement of the con-scription act, and the suspension of the writ of
habtas corpus, touching offences against the Gov-
ernment.

Allof which Is respectfully submitted.
I. 0.Krstßxn, Chairman.

Rev. J. L. Crane, of the Methodist Church,In this city, then offered a minority report,consisting of a series of resolutions which
are very lengthy. They ignore theproclama-
tion; ignoreslavery as the cause of the war;denounce secret societies, (this lookslike de-siring to class the Union League and the
Knights of the Golden Circle in the same cat-
egory;) in fact, do not represent the radicalsentiment ol the people, much leas of the
church, upon the great questions of theday.

Mr.McCoy spoke against the minorityre-
port.

Mr. StevcnsoD'moved to lay the minority
report os the table; carried, only 1G votingIn
the negative.

Mr. J. C. Rocker spoke iu oppositionto the
resolutions of the majority. He wanted thereport recommitted and harmonized.

Prof Charles Adamsof theIllinois Confer-
ence Female College, also desired a recom-
mittal.

Dr. Cartwright took the same view, andmoved torecommit.
S. Shinnmoved lo lay that 'resolution on

the table.
Mr. Crane spoke in explanation ol thecharge made against him, that' he made no

objtctlonin committee to the majority re-port.
Mr. Kimber.spokeinlavorofthe majorityresolutions.
Dr. Buck was in favor of harmonizing - theminority andmajority report.
Rev. Mr. Shlnon madea strong speech infavor of the majorityreport.
Rev. A. Semple, of Quincy, made one of

the ablest speeches on the question. He
strongly sustainedthe majority report; said
slavery was the cause of the war. The Presi-
dent had saidso, he believed so, and the
Church should say so.

Anattempt was here made by the minority
to again have theresolutions re committed.
Rev. Mr. McCoymaking the motion.

Uponthis, the Rev. R. Andrus, of Bloom-
ington, madea noble and telling speech in
favorol theChurch standing out ag.unst sla-
very. He said the majority ought to bo
heard ou this question. It was due to them
and the loyalpeople they represent. Mr.Andrus closed by reading thefollowing:

Whebeab, the Illinois Annual Conference ofthe Methodist Episcopal Chorch has, in the Provi-
dence of God, gained a standing both In numbers
and Influence In the central belt of tbe State of
Illinois, verypromlnent amongProtestant denom-
inations, and whereas the Christian people of the
said central territoryof tbe State are thereforeexpecting and desiring the Conference to give
some specific and decided expression inregard to
tbe prominent and distinguished acts of the
present Administration in the war against the
rebels of tbe South; therefore

Jietolved, That the Illinois Annual Conference
heartily indorse, and hereby declaretheir approval
of tbe act of Congress usually called the Conscrip-
tion Act, the Em&nclpationl Proclamation of
President Lincoln, the suspension of the writof
habeat corpus in Its application to traitors, and to
those who sympathise with them, and the arming
of negroes as an integral part of the national
axmy, and that we approve these—some of them
as matters of necessary war policy, and others as
matters of moral tight and Justice.

(Signed) R. Andrews,
E. Elliott,Wm. Stevenson,Johns. Barger,
R. W. Traverse.

On motion, farther debateon the subject
waspostponed until 8 o’clock a. m. to-mor-
row, and theConvention adjourned.

AFTERNOON.
STATISTICAL SESSION.

The Conventionmet at 2 p. m., and opened
by reading, and singing, and prayer by Rev.
Mr.Falconer. Dr. Back took the chair, and
Mr. Dogbee, statistical Secretary, acted as
such.

At the suggestion of the Choir, Rev. Mr.Pitncr was appointed Sergeant-at-Arms.
Rev. Hr. Stumper announced that the Gov-

ernor would he present at 11 o’clock to ad-
minister theoath ofallegiance to the Confer-
ence.

Statistics were then received fromthe mem-
bers as to the various sums which had been
appropriated to them,and what they h\d re-
ceived. Also, what amounts hod been re-
ceived by them for the support of superannu-
ated preachers.

To-morrow will be an important day iorthe
Conference, as the resolutions upon the state
of thecountry will then be passed, and the
Conference present Its platform of national
polity belore the people. The anti-slavery
men, and those devoted to the Government,
ard all its measures, will no doubt be trium-
phant* And as thisConferencehasheretofore
been regarded as. quite conservative, this
triumph will be a farther indication of the
progressofthe State in loyalty and freedom
for all men. Zeta.

A GreerBat Supervisor.—-The following
from theGreen Bay Advocateis descriptive o
a candidate

The people of Marinette and Peahtigo have
unanimously agreed upon Isaac Stephenson.
£cq., as thecandidate forSupemsor in that
district. Abetter selection could not have
been made. Ike Is interested in one of the
best saw mills in the county—is a partner in
a venerable steamboat—owns a fast horse—-
is “some** on a trade—andwasa member of
the County Board in the good old days when
Supervisors were as thlcs as a Grant county
man sekulL

Hr. Stephenson represents the Chicago
firm olLudlogton & Go., in the manufacture
of lumber In Oconto..

Old Joe Dsvlcss Awake.
Elizabeth.UL, Oct. 10,1533,

Editors Chlesgo Tribune:
The Joe Daviess coauty Union Convention

me*, here to-day. Every town was lolly rep-
resented, and harmony and good feellog pre-
vailed. The
crats andRepublicans, were delegates The
Bon. John D. Scott of Warren, Ute Demo-
craticcounty Judge, was Chtirmm of the
convention. Thefollowing ticket was nouri-
nated hyacclamation: R S Norris far coun-
ty Treasurer; Milton Wadlcigh for county
Surveyor[ J. B. Brown for School Cumtnis-
rioter.

Ihe Copperheads,under tbe lead of the no-
torious Jchnaon, late cfFott Delaware,have
put up a ticket, bat it will be beaten five hun-
dred votes. Old Joe Davieas Is some on the
Union question.

Mass meetings of tbe loyal citizensof the
conmy, are to be held at Elizabeth, on the
last Saturday of October, and at Warren, on
Saturday, the first day of November.

Union.
Death, of3lrs, JohnWood*

Tbevenerableand muchrespected consort
of Ex-Governor Wood died last (Thursday)
morning. Bth instant, ather residence in tbits
city.

Mrs Wood has been ill for some months,
and bod reached the ripe age of C3. Molest
and nnoßEnmicg in manner, kind, generous
and affectionate, she was esteemed and be-
loved not only in the family circle, bat by a
wide circle of friends* and acquaintances.
Oneof the original settlers of Qaincv* she
had lived tosee it becomea prosperous and
populous city, hundreds of whoacpeoplewill
mourn herabsence when dost shallhave “re-
turnedto dust.”—Quincy Whig, 10th.

Tbe New Navy ofItaly.
[From the Opinions of Turin, Sept. 21.)

The Navy Department of the Kingdom of
Italy has fixed the number and nature of the
vessels to bebuilt for theItalian beet as fol-
lows : Twenty-four first class iron casedfrigates, six gunboats ditto, six batteries
ditto; twenty corvettes, twelve gunboats,fifteenadvice boats, fourteen transportships,
and nine steam tugs, allbuilt of wood. Be-
sides these, which are to be model vessels, asecond classiron cased frigate and two other
woodenones, fast sailers, are tobe construct-
edexceptionally. Tuewhole to be completed
in the course of ten years. The Itall in fleet
will thus number one hundred and eighteen
vessels, insteadof eighty-three, as at present.

Big Rebel Gan Barst.
We learn that the 25-ponuder Armstrong

gun, which the rebels bad planted onLookout
Mountain, rarging on Chattanooga, metwith
the came untimely fate thatbefell itsbigrebel
brother at Charleston recently, Tbe gunhad
been aimed so as to bear upon the depot at
Chattanooga, and preparations bad been modeto knock the depot, army stores and Federategenerallyinto infinitcsrimal atoms—not mock
.bigger than a Copperhead’s soul. The fire
opened; tbe first shot struck tbe depot,
wounding twomen of Gen. Toomas’ escort;
tbe second shot buret tbe gnu to pieces,
greatly to the discomfiture cf the rebels, who
did not look ont forany such disaster to iheir
Lookont cannon.—XashviUe Union, oth.

Gen.Hooker’s New Command.
The Washington correspondentof the Bos-

ton Travellersays of General Hooker’s com-
mand:

Heis to beunder Rosecrans,and is to com-
mand a part of tbe reinforcements sent to
Chattanooga. It Is pretty generallyknownthat the Government is exerting itself to theutmost to giveRoeecrans troops enough,not
simply to remain safely on the defensive, batto assume tbe offensiveat once. Hookerwillhavecharge of one of the largest corps of the
Army of the Cumberland, and he has few
superiorsas a corns commander in theconn-
try. He accepted the appointment readily,
althoughit isa step down the ladder, and It
was a fine exhibition of patriotism as well ZS
good sente for him to accept it unhesita-tingly.

Besides the forthcoming Alderman
banquet to the Russians in New York, to
which noladlesare to beadmitted, a number
of the leading merchants and moneyed men
will give aboll and banquet, at which ladles
will bepresent, and whichwill be veryselect
ana splendid. John J. Astor, Jr., heads the
ILt of managers. After much discussion it
was resolved to invite the Frenchand English
naval officers to this reception, and the Eng-
lish andFrench residents are also said to be
preparinga grand demonstration to the rep-
resentatives of their own nationalities as a
set-off to theirexclusion from thelate munici-
pal ovationsto the Russians.

NEWS FABA GRAPHS.
—Dr. Geo. Hayward, formany yearsa pro-

fessor in the Medical Schoolat Harvard Uni-
versity, andat the time ofhis death aFellow
of the College, died In Boston on Thursday
last, at thenpe age of 73 years.

—A young man was committed for trial
InDublin for robbing the “Peter’s Perns ”

box in tbe Church of St. Nicholas, In that
city. It isnotable that here a Roman Catho-
lic is punished by a “heretical” magistrate
for robbing the pope!

JennyLind-Goldshcmldt seems toprefer
Englandto her native land, os a place ofresi-
dence. Incity and in country, and always
pleasantly and agreeably, we are in the con-
stant habit ofheating other, enjoying herself
and givingpleasure to all around her. She
and her husband, Otto Goldschmidt, have
been taking a prominent part in a harvest
festival,held at Little Honghton, in North-
amptonshire. Alter the sermon, M. Gold-
schmidt took his seat at the organ, and
Madame Goldschmidt, standingby him, sang
a harvest hymn from a book of hymns and
chorales arranged by M. Goldschmidt.

—VictorHugo is travelling In the Grand
Duchy of Badenwith M. Heczel, the son of
his publisher. An enemy of rail waya andconveyance by steam, a coach and pair has
beenhired by him todo Germany.

Tbe<(winkingMadonna” of the churchof
Vicovaro, in Italy,Is said to have earnedfor
i'B ownerabout fcI,COOa weekelnce itbegan to
be afflicted with that species of optical gym-
nastics. Tbe Bishop of the Tivoli diocese
desires toshare in the product of the impos-
ture, but the cure “does not see it in that
light,” and, having the law on his side, holdson. At this theBishop, irate, comes out and
declares that he don’t believe the image
ever has winked, ever does wink, ever canwink at all I

—Tbe father of Spencer Kellogg .Brown,theyoung manwho was hung at Rlcbmoud
ou the 25m of September, came into tbe
Fulton streetmeeting ou Friday,and request-
ed prayers that the deathof hla son who was
“ murdered” in. Richmond might be sancti-
fiedto blm and his surviving family. The

request produced a thrill and sensation
through the audience.

—The “ParkerFraternityLectures” have
become features of the winter season iuBos-ton. Thesixth series will be opened ou the
27th lust., by Mr. George J. Boat well, who
will be followed on the successive Tuesday
evenings by Oliver Wendall Holmes. Henry
Ward Beecher, Charles Sumner, Ralph Waldo
Emerson, Edwin H, Chapin, Octavius 6.
•Frothlcgham, Geo. Wm. Curtis, Wendell
Phillips, and Jacob M. Manning.

—lt is sold that the sum of SIOO,OOO foranendowment ofRutgersCollege at NewBruns-
wick—the ReformedDutch College—has beenraised, and'this.ancient Institution will beput on a solid pecuniary foundation. Prince-
tonIs following in the same path, and her
subscription of SIOO,OOO Is nearly fall.

Ij'CONOMT should be practised by
JLI/ everrtKdyln all things. Ore dollar extended
tow in nuxcbulnf a bottle 11 JAYNES EXPEC-TORANT by ncae troubled wish a sllgat cooghor
feCßisenesi,orsoietCTOftl.ni»ysave tbe •specse of
adxtor'sbiu. A neglected conga often eadalncon-
sazrpton. A sight inlUm cation of tbs liningof tbs
vrlnd tubes, me u«ukl symptoms of which are a sore
ibxoatanu a pstn la the breast, will soon lead,
tarengh watt ol attention, to bronchitis. A dav’s
daisy may entail months of suffering bet the atfllct-
edtrv >t once JalNa*S EXFBC’iOBAOT. It Isa
standard retreCy and Its curative powers have been
tested by thotna da of persons who have recoveredthelrbealtubyltswe. Tbe Expectorant amd all of
Dr. D. JaYNE A SONVi Family Medicines are sold
inChicago, by Messrs. Fuller, Finch A Fuller; F A
H. M. ficoker; Lord A Smltn, and Bnrnham A Smith,
and by rrntrgietseverywhere.

ocl3-079 tu thaaT-2dp

mm2.
TODINE WATER—Ia the most

important discovery of modern chemistry, and it
la Impossible to over-estimate Its Influence as a
remedial agent. lodine has been considered tbe most
useful article In Matsbia llbdioa, and many of the
most scientific and practical chemists and physicians
have Investigated Its effects npon the human system.
Itlsprononneedtoact nponthe
HEART. LIVED, KIDNEYS. DIGESTIVE ORGANS

AND GLANDULAR SYSTEM,
and to have great control over

SCROFULOUS AFFECTIONS.
Notwithstanding tie zeal and ability which hare

been devoted toIts Investigation, It remained *i"
nselees, until Ur,Henry Anders, a physician andchum*
letof tils city, alter years of patient labor and experi-
ment, discovered a chemical proceM which enabled
him to dissolve

PURE IODINE IN PURE WATER
without asolvent. Thl* considersl impossible by the
tacntlflcworld. U attes'ed by certificates of analysis
from Ur. J.R Chilton of this city, andProf. Booth. U.
B Mint, Philadelphia. TneImportance of thisdlscor
ery wassa hkhiyapprcc'ated by the Faculty that Itwas published in the Medical Journals, and its use
recommended topractitioners (see American Medical
Monthly.” July6,1156. pace 76.)

This ■valuable medicine laaowavailable to the pub-
lic for thecure of Scrofula In all Its manifold lorraa.Consumption. Cancer. Heart. Liver and Kidney Dis-
uses. Rheumatism Neuralgia. Nervous Affections,Dyspepsia, and diseases arising from specificcauses,
etc. A 9 ATONIC,
Its operations evinced bj strengthening the digestive
organs and Increaalngtbn appeals. la cases of Dys
pepsla, Emaciation and Dcbidty. on Increased nutri-
tion ot the body is the resu>s of the employment of
lodine. The patient recoversflesh, strengthsadcolor;
hltcerto pale,relaxed and feebla. be becomes full,
strong and florid.

Enl* nlrectlora accompany each bottle., JUI.

TiSTIMONIhIB 31AY BE SEEN AT OUH OFFICE.
Price flper bottle. $5 per half dozen.
Sold by ornggista,or sent by Kxpreaa on receipt o

prices.
“ bC %R , h, ADDERS 4 Co,

Physicians nnd Chemlata.423 Broad way. New York.
BLISS & SHARP,

144 lake Street, Acents lor Cblcige.
auISACS-eow eod-TTJ-ra&BA

JIMPORTANT TO LADIES.
DB, CEEESBVI2TB FILLS

FbalDgredlentalnthesePUlsisthe result ofa lonsadd extensive practise, imld Intheir operation, anasore tocorrect all Irregularities. Painful men*crus.
Boot,stxonxo all oasrsuoTioss, whether from
col'! orotherwise, headache, pstn in the tide, palpi-
tation of the heart, whites, all perrons affections,bjtitrics dlstnrbedsleep, which artsca from interrup-
tions of nafa e.

DR. CHEZSKMAN’S FILLS
Are a positive remedy fer all complaints peculiar toFemales, nrxrcoo with ctetaixtt mxooxoaL
xnasGuiaßiTT. Explicit directions, statingwheathey
ihcnld sot na used with eachbox Price oz edollar.

or* Bold by allDruggist*.
HDTCHIHGS A HILLTEB Proprietors.

Oc2-nSE«-2m2dp SI Cedar street.SOW York City.

npHE GREATEST MEDICALA DIECOVERT OF THE AOS.
DB. KENNEDY, ofßoxbury. Wsis.,

Has discovered a COMMOS PASTORS WEED. that
enret Scrofula, Kirilpelaa, Balt Rheum, Ringworm,
Beale Bead, Pimples. Ulcerated Sort Legs ticaheaaaAßiotiteacfeTerynameaadaasvo. Um every
cuer hloos puilfler has fail*d try UWod staiiliim
acd popular remedy. For sale by illDnggMi.ie»aSllßN>

'T'HIRTT TEARS’ SXPERI-EHCE OF AH OLD WlMt-Un Wlnairvw*tie p-escrtption of one of the ban
JtMhas beat used for thirty year* with uver-tolHac nfe.ty and successby mOHoes of naothars ui i»hft*Z.T

from the feeble latent one week old to!Ae adsit!
it correctaetatry of the nmck.
Bellevw wt&d colie.
Begs law the bcrweia,Aed *t*vs mt. beaHh ui o—lbrt to jmvbar and

ofe BA at coats •bottle. m& kiaSa-td#

OCli*css

lAmttsntimte.
jyjETROPOUTAK HAT.t,
AIIXJSGTON, KELLY. LEOK A DONNXKEIVI

MINSTRELS.
MONDAY BVKaINQ. Oct. 12ib. ud avary erentarduring be neck; ——*

Flrstweekof Cluosare Tnmpi; first weak orthoFew inoe of Greeobtrfca; ant week of n«v mo(ox; RfUiulo-Aidrolot; k* CblIdBO”0*A Btae*Ktepikunibioteerioiir Hesrt: Tfie Lively fi#*-Meats e Ll*e Heat; R* since cf iid Virgtnoy.A«.,Oa,Poors ope-at 7. comm 0 icingatno'eiosc.Matin*eon Saturday. Oct. 17ta Doors op«a MS.«>a merclue »• 3 o>u>ck p M, Admlvaioa 25
cnioraejo Matinee, underW» yew of sae, ISoenfe.

oeli-oss-lwu K 9.LlNQkda^Agett.

MoVICKER’B theatre.
Madison Btreat.botwscaDa«rt>oruand3td*«.

WThaboatyantUatod Xheatrsla Ui wavtd
TtIrd andlast week of

MART PROVOST AND MS. GKO. RYES.
Tbe manager:ent bis unfeigned plssaare la u.

ucaccicg to Hjo public that be has,at a 31 essexpense
Sicorad from lint bands

Tna Oexat Maxvsx. or th* ura Cxanrar.
THE CDOSTI THEGfIObT!! THEGBOSriI!
Tbe genuine spectral Illusion. which bu attractedcrowded and breathlessly attentive sndleeeos laail
th«Tae»tresof New Xork. England and Franceevinced tbe moot unbotnded jrratiacatl"a and tor*prueat the surpassingly wonda-iiuand startling eleal
oi tbe

GREAT GHOST PHENOMENON.
It win be probuced this evening la aa ea'traljr newdramatitatloocf Mir*B'acdoas calsbratel aarsiaf“Amor* Picjd” entitled

Aurora Floyd’s SocTCt*
Jestreceived byMsry Provost, frdinParla. aadaovpla/ingthere wita the mt»t marked snoeesa. 1* 5adapted la four acta andsin preseat

THE GHOST IN SEC DITVIaSNT xvrxcra!gwSeats can be secured »or theertlrs w*«k*prastnrdayatiemoon—GHand MdTIHM.
/CHICAGO MUSEUM,
\J Randolph street,between Clark and Daaiboee,

JOHN O. MECLRN. General Maaarer.
JOHN M. WESTON. Manager ol Auasementa.

Maseam open Day and Svezxing*
FlomS A.MsViilOP M.Admlaalon. 2S cents Cb' la aa. iSodakAhrwFeat s»~lntrodaetloacfab'a*ufolAQ‘JABIA. w.ra » varl.ty 01Liras f Ones;) : COO Carioat>

tie*. Qaileiycr Pali tings, Cc»b ratm,
and Deaniuilßtareo'copes. TBS GEE AX ZEOGLO-
DOB. nlsety.stx leetlosg.

Belles, Indian aadonuntal Wradere rf the rarestdescription, to t-e seen AT -ALT. aoOl 3 OP mg
DaY AND EVENING oc. nSSI IWIS

J'HREE days trottinh
-AT-

Brlghtoa Track.
CHICAGO.

The 14tb« 15thand 16UkofOct., 1869.
On WEDNESDAY. Oct. I»HL at 8« o’clock P. It,fera Pone of 12oco Tbe contest to thawo> Id-renown S'abttns GBORGE M.PATCU&M andbisbait brother UXBR7 CLAY. MtEwellknow to be two of tbe fasten atalllona la tIMworld.

D Talhramof H.T ,n«mesbay«taUlono m Patehwk.
Wm. Woodruff. ofN Clay

Ibis race tobe mOo heats, heat 3 In 5, to harcen.
Oo THURSDAY, the 13th of October a ma*chriM

for *SOO aside uLi cose off at 3X o'clock P. Jl.
On FRIDAY. Oc». !6th- at 3K o’clock P. JL.tha

above rased sta'.liota will trot milebeats, beatslai
tosaddle, for a poise of $3,000.

Esttiea made and Stallions driven by the alx'rt
named gentlemen.

The Chicago and St. Louis Railroad Company trill
nmatralnof caistoacdfroo the BrightonTrack.leaTiDgtbelrDepot«attheMadkon street BrWc*i at3 o'clock each day. q-ja6M3w

21action Saks.
X>T H. ALEXANDER, Auction
-U and Commission Merchant. 109 fearbom street,wiltsell as auctionat 96 Adamsstreet between ciarjfc
aid State streets, on THD6SDAY MORNING. ISU»
Inst. at 9K o’clock, the entire furniture and householdeffect* ofa lady rvll'iqulahlr'g housekeeping, coaslst-
Ingin part of-Brustel • and Ingrain Carpets. Bom«o-kITetea and Easy Chair*. Canter Table. ExtensionTa-
ble. Qaa Burner and Ccok Stove. China Glass andCrockery. chamber Sets. Gtt CaaadeMr* elegantMr siIn window Curtains, MahoganyFrench Bedstead.
Hereao. Waaa Stands. Caaba. Mirrors, on Paintings.
Ac,.Ac. B. T. LEE. salesman. 0c130120-CUar; TT/BERT & SAMPSON,VJ 43 ft 43 Dearborn street,

FOUR HOUSES,
AT AUCTION.

We willsell onFRIDAY. Oct. 16th at 9jf
latent ol onr Stores.44. 46 and 43 Dearborn street.

Four Saddle and Baggy Horses.
Theshove Horses can bo teen on the morningof thesafest our store. Sale positive and without reserve.
OCU-054 9t GILBERT A SAMPSON.

pUKNITUEE CF THE
DEARBORN HOUSE

AT AUCTION

J3y G-ilbert <Sc Sampson.
We will sell on WEDNESDAY, Oct. lltb. at 9*o'clock a. m., on tbe premises, corner of Michiganavenue andLake streets, tbe entire Furniture of tbs

Hotel known ss tbe Dearbors House. cons'stiagof
Parlor Foml'ure. Podsteads. Bedding. Hairand Hew
Grass Mattrxsifs Diningroom Fornrure, Crockery
and Glassware Eltcben rnroitue. Cooking Stovea,(Beavey's G*s Burners). tne best Stove ta use • to-
gether wltb all tbe Bor Fixtures, fcc. derail ofwbicb will be sold forcab wltboat w-erre.Alt goods must be paid for and removed oa tbe af-ternoon oi tbe diyof sale, as tbe Bouse la to be re-movedat once.

OCll-C534t GILBERT A SAMPSON. AnetTa.
rULBERT & SAMPSON,U 1GA 43 DEARBORN STREET.

LARGE SALS 0?
NEW ANA SECOND-HAND

HouseholdFurniture, Carpets, Stores,Re., 4a,
AT AUCTION.

On TUESDAY. Oct.l3«h,at9Ko’clock. winbead*at our Auction Bcoms.44 46and 43 Dearborn street,a snlendld assortment of Parlor and BedroomQuits,
inRosewood. Oak. Mahoganyand Walnut.
Pallor, Diningroom and

Chamber Furniture
In great variety;Lounges, Bed* and Bedding.Car-
pets.Engravings Gilt Mirrors. CookingStove. OSes
and Parlor Stovea. wltb a general assortment of
BQUMboId Goods. GILBERT * SAMPSON.

ceiOiins-tt Ancffoneera.

AUCTION.— S. Nickerson will
muat Anc” loa. at nt Lata comer ofFranklin, on Monday. Tuesday. TVedneadar end

Friday, Oct. 19th. 30th. Slat iai 234. at o'clock.Uncenh*rti.Bocls Boot* and Shoes. Cloths. Cm*>
irerea,BaWreia Gloves and aga.eral assortment 3d
Fnrrlihlnr Goods. Tankso Notion*. Ao„ Ac. Salepotima. Terms cub. 8. NICKZasoN.ocll-cS 6M* Auctioneer.

HOLESALE
-A-uction Sales

-OF-

BOOTS & SHOES
-BT-

Gore, Willson & Ca.
54 LAKE STREET,

XTEB7

TVEiBAT IN9 IHBBSBAI
At 10 A. M, prompt.

We shalloffer our largo nd *

tteabove days to tbehighest bidder, andas
PBfVATB BALE

Throughout the week. Wo guarantee onr stock 39

LIEGES IXD BETTES SELECTED,
AND OFFBESD AT

LOWER- PRICBB
Ibsa byany Other HOUSEINTUN WXST.

COKE, WILLSON Jfc CO
C 4 Lake Street, Chicago*

•elm2oll2w __

(JABPETS
OH CTLOTHI ASS KAttEWIi

For sale at the Auction Booms of ANICKSBUKNB*
Lake street erne: ofFranklin »tre«t- „ I_ TC- .

Ml9-mW9-lm

COUTHDOWN BUCKS.—Thoa®
““ISSSmahih.

JouawnHtiror.r-

miscellaneous.

JOHN WILSON & SON,
Sycamore-at, Sheffield, England,

UANUTAcmnuBs or

SHOE KNIVES. BUTCHERS’KNIVES BUTCHERS*
STEELS.BREADKNIVES. CDRRIRR3*KNIVES,

FARRIERS’KNIVES, GLAZIERS’ KNIVES,
palette knives. &c.. *c .

KOTICE.
Meetbuyer* cf the above data ot Goods will *«

aware that Metes JOHN WILbON tsiji nave bada special AgenjyfoMceEaleof their Manufactures u
tbe Halted statesaed Canada. throng- u.e medium ofa booseof which tbe founder of cbelrfirm. Mr. Joba
WUscn, was. for many years, a principal partner.
Tbe partntrtoln terminated, so faraa Mr wuiou was
corceraed. la 1819; ana Messrs, John Wilson A Sun
btgresrtctfoily to Inform tbelr friends, and havers
et-aersiiy that tbe Agency, also, has nowceased, and
it la not tbelr Intention toappoint another, bat they
hope fora contlnnance of tn« !r orders either
tbe boose referred to. or through other bousos, with
most or all of wh*cb Messrs. "Wllsoa A Son have doneholiness fora nuv.ber of years.

Tfccburners of Messrs JOHN wILSON A SON was
est»b sMicd in tbeyear 1750.aid Ills tbelr deerataa-
tlon. rcgsrdless or expense toiralitsln tie rnpertor
exceltnce of tkel- znanofactares. and thereby susUlb
the high reputation which they bare, for so long a
period esioted.

Messrs JOHN WILSON A EON Invite special at
tentloa to the Maskingof ibe r Goods. No Article
Ucf th#lr tronufarture hot aneb as Is stamped with
tbrirCorporatsTraio Mark.vv “Frnr pepoercoraa and a Diamond.)—crG«3<s> ADDITION TO THE Nams la one of the follow*v log format
I-,(!£i L ,P OK JBWi.wrLSOir !85 f:.witsoitSS V ■WARaAKTEDRSri-EBSTEES

('SS <> I.WI I. S O N~l ( 01.WILSON^LvaRR ANTEDJ y SHEAR • STZ ZLy
mis*i6t

ZYLOBALBAMUM,
The great unequalled Preparation for Restor-

ing, Invigorating, Beautifying, and
Dressing the Hair, *

Rendering It soft, silky, and and disposing itto remain in any desired cotillon; quickly cleansing
fieac>lp. arresting the foil, sed Imparting a healthyand natural color to tua Hair.
It NEVER PAHS torestore GRAY HAIR to

IIS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR.
IT IS NOT A DTE,

But acts directly upon the roots of the Hair, giving
them toe natural nourishment required,

producing the same vitalityand lux-
urious quantityas in yocth.

Rev Ur. THACUEIt, of r,ew York, ina letter,says:
“My age Is slity. Ore yearago my hairwas very

gray, and falling. I used Mrs S. A. Allen’s World'sHairRestorer according to directions. and cow my
hair la restored toIts natural color, and haa ceased tofall

** The ZyJoba’ssmnm I have found the beat andmost agreeable hair-dressing 1 have ever used,”

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN,
yThote Hair require* frequent dressLog. the Zylobal-samom tamoequal.

No lady’s toilet Is complete without It,

Sold by Druggists throughout the World.
PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE.

198 A 300 GreenwichStreet, New York City.

ZYIOBfILSAjIIM.
sel 1555-6 m t thAsa tip eow

AGUE CURE,
POS THE SPEEDY CURE OF

INTERMITTENT F£TEB, OB
FEVER AOEE,

Bemittent Fevir, Chill Foyer, Bomb Ague,
Periodical Headache, or Bilious Headache,
orBilions Fevers, indeed for thewhole
of diseases originating in biliary derange-
ment caused by the Jfalaiiaof miasmatic
countries
No onerented? Is loader called for by the necessi-

ties of the American peop ethan a sore ana safe care
for fever and Ague. 6ach we are dov enabledto
offer. altha perfect certilnity that It will eradicate
the disease, and with aanmne.*. founded on proof,
that no harmcan arise from Us nee in any quantity.

That which protects from or prevents this disorder
fast be ofitrmezse service In the co -nraonlMes wnere
it prevails Pxjsvxstion Is better than core.for the
patient ercaptatherisk which be moat ran in violins
attacks of this baleful distemper. This * Cob” ex-
pels the mlasmstlcponon of raven arm Aota from
Ue system and prevents the developmentot the du-
cats. If taktn on the dr>c approachof Its premonitory
iyirptoms. It is cot only ibe best remedy ever yet
oltcovertd for this class ot complaints,but also the
cheapest. The large quantity we enoply lor a dollar
brings it within U ereach c f everybody; andIn billons
M.tilcts, where Fzvxn ixd aguz prevails, every
body should have It and nse it tree yboth forcore and
6refection. Ids her ed this price willplace it withinicreacbofall—the pcoras well is the rich. Agreat
superiority of thisremedy over any other ever dls-
coverdfor the speedysnd certain core oflutemut-tents is. that it contains co Quinineor mineral conse-
quently Itproduces no quinism or oiherlnjuriou? ef-
fects whatever upon thecorsCtu'lon. Those cored
by Itare left as healthy as If they hal sever had theeuease.

Fever and Agns is not alonethe consequence of the
miasmatic poison. A greatvarietycf disorders arUe
from its Irritation, strong which are Nenra'gta. Bbeu
matlsm. Gout Headache. Bilodaess. Toothache. Ear
ache. Catarrh, Asthma Palpitation.Painful Affection
o( the Spleen. hysterics. Pain In the Bowels.Code.
Paralysis, and Deraucemett of the Stouten, allot 1
•hich. when originating In this cauia.pur on the In-
termittent type or become periodical. thli*‘CcrßX"
expels the potionfrom the blood. a'-dcotssqueaUy
cmestiem all alike, it Is on Uvalnable prctectlcnlo
lmn.l/r ante and tersons traveling or temporarilyre-
string lathe malarious districts. It taken occasion-
ally or ostly when expoted to theInfection, thatwill
be excreted ; rom tiesystem, and cannot accn-nnlate
Id tuff dent quantity to ripen lot-> disease. Hence it
is even core valuable for protection thatcore and
fewwillever anfftrfrom Intermittent. If they avail
themselves cfthe prelection this remedy affrvus.

Price One Dollar per bottle. Prepared by Dr. J. C.
AYEBA CO.. Lovell. Mars

.J. H. PEM> A CO.. Cblcftfo, vrholcvAle Agents.
PodbyallDruvcitts aniDealeralu nedldneavary-
where. »e22-:5o-2m-Tr TAs2lp

KENTUCKY
STATE

LOTTERY,
TO BE

»BAW> I3T KT.,

-ON

Monday, October 26, 1863,

CLASS 356.

Capital Prize, 830,081.
1 PRIZE, *12,000.

1 PRIZE, 910 000.
1 PRIZE, 95,000.

5 PRIZES, $3,000.

78 Numbers—l 6 Drawn Ballots.

SCHEME:
1Prize of 930.184 Is 930 0341 •• 13CD9 U 130001 •• JOOvOiS 100001 •• 8.000 is SU'D

5 Prizes of a.COOaro 1000015 •' 1000 are IS000
20 •• 350 are s.ooos:s “ 100are si soo
62 M 50 are S.IKO
RS “ 40 ate 2,430
f3 - 24are 1.483

*7254 •• 20 are 115.080
30256 •• 10are as 560
38236 Prizes » $353,502

mole Tickets 910.0ft
Half - 3.c0
Quarter - aso

A packageof 38 whole tickets wm ba sent for *2SO,
andjoo willbe guaranteedto drawback IlGO.bssldeabavlng26chance*to dra» any oftbaota«r3S2s6prlj
tu that are la ibis splendid Lottery.a package of 38 half tickets will be sent lor 9130.aaajoawTilbegna’anteeato draw back ISO. besides
baying 18 a to draw any of tbeotner 33 338 pil>
zesihstarelaihlssplendWlottery

_Apackageof28qnarier tickets willba rant for |(S
and son wiUbegnaia-iteento draw back 9iS betide*
hating 26chancc*io draw a»i of theother33^s6prl*
ze» In thissplendid Lottery.

Oidtra ftrUckaU to be aidresatd to
MUxtBAT. KDDT A CO.

CoTtagtsa. Ky.
OTTboDrawing Numbers of the Kentucky Sute

Lotten ere published intoe New York Dali/ Herald,
lln.e», Sz; reea immethatwy after cash drawing.

CCI 3 077 1M

Black artillery
BEIOADS.

First Reg’t. Rhode Island
Heavy Artillery.

niizissnip asd toblackan
Equal prelection and paywith white men.

Bounty $350; State $250; IT. S SIOO.
KSCKCITISG H2AD<jnAKT3P.3.

172 CLIRK-ST., UPPER STORY.
DR 11. B. DELAST, Cult!

M, Jonsr JOIU, AlHliUnt. ocon3.<-lw

LOOK HERE.
ONE MORE CHANCE.

s2soßounty—s2oo Paid in Advance
Cholcft of InltoittT. C.rtir or Artmiw.

05go^not.B^^«owr^“a'^
,«StSt

'SSS7*S“Bondi Weas itreec ”” **** ■

NOTIC K •—Madame Andrews,
cuimiut. fro* ***■• cm *•

Ititltll _____

44 ifVTI HO9BMI fIBQIi
jii_i, LA»sat ■BadnatioM.oM dollar. She alow tensgggKewuaMrntes.

itift tiif*il iieeeuw

'■J’HATER & NOTES’

UNITED STATES CIRCUS
-OR-

hippozodo.'vohadon:!
The best acd lax, eat ihow ever fjtmedon a perma-

ne;tbsaja.wlfiaigrseter number cf Stars! a larger
corps of Performers] a Better Band and Orcifetr*!sore Honea, Potlea and Moles, fun aiyconccrathathas evervMted tbsUrcat Northwest or othersac-
tloxs of the United States, will ex&ioic at Chicago.

On JVLonday Evening, October IQ,
And every Afte'pcouand FteDiugintriurths: notice.

Reserved sea a 3J’cU.: pit, us eta ; Children under10 years of age.UScts.fettonraica»1U comhasnee at 2 and 7K o'clock.P. M Seats forall wno via ft ua.
The management re.pectfa;iy.aaaouncoan engagemeet wi;h tee cnampioa zldor of the Woila, Mr.

JAMSB ROBINSON! wto srauds alone and unpar-
a’;clea|fcr grace, dating, and execution, absolutelyforward and backward somersets while hi*uutramme ledoonelnrucr Ir gatroll speed.

Among >be artists, the subjoined numberwlll ap-
pear at eaeu euterTainmaot: Madame de Anne to.M*dameMargnrettcl The Da’.emantl Brothers Bur.BnebneU. B Johnson, Mast. Mr KvlaLeahe. JobsBarry. A. Ajmer, frank Howes. Jotm Henry. Mr.James Rice. E EucJeustaii. Henry Reuben. and a
largecorps of aoxiila’les and aassiaa’a. «*he ditec-
tor of i abl'ralicna would direct aoecidi attention totte GOLDEN CHARIOT. or T dH CaH OF UKPU kUS!crawn by Id caparisoneds’etda co.tatulng Tnosi.\»
Coshah^sJl. i.C-jrnatasd String Bands aadfnioa-
ed by a longtrainof mounted Equestrians.Wagons.
Carnages.Ac. The procession gives a good loeaof
th* soddity of the (Jolted States circus.TbeAremc Bxerel et will and varied by
the Introduction oi toms Grand Equestrian specta-cles and amusing EculneComedies; andtbedbec’loa
of the p' ogramme will Da undertae Immediate super-
vision cf

CHAS. W, NOTES,
who will Introduce his trained horse GBN. WIN-
FIELD SCOTT, aad bia trick Post tad Monkey,“FRANK SIGEI/’acd** AGILE JIM."

The deoartment ormlrtnand humor willbe render-
ed attractive by the presenceof the wen known Dr.
JAMESL.THaYRK, whol* admitted tobe the mo*t
original tad amuilng c’ownnf usage. The ~Doc-
tor,” la order toarouse MlafTty to iu cuurlna-loc
point, will produce hf* two Corale Males UN CfJc
SAM end ••lEDOoTOR. M offerlnir the liberal tarno*
FlveXM<*ra toany boy or nan. white or black whocan ride Uncle Sam three tlmeaaroond therlng with.cut fa lingoff. oei3-oI3J lwl»

rvELBERT & SAMPSON,
VJ 46 ft 43 DEARBORN STREET.

Great Sale of choice Enropean

OIL. PAINTIN&S,
In rich, gold GUt Frames, AT AUCTION. We will
Milat on-Salesrooms. Nos. U.lO an-t 13 Dearborn st.,aiixgeaad ft>.e«cid collection PAINTINGS,wbica base bees selecien with great care. an* on
tbe meet favorable ocrae'ocs.ts rraica ana Get*
many,dnrtngtbe pftStycar.lmoOTteddV-ecJy dtmt.
I*. A. fOLMAS compilingvalnnb c original Pictures
by emir esc artists. and doe copies of me most celo-
bxfitsoPictarfs byoid ma-ters,uowlntto dlffirent
eaileiles of Europe. Among tbe subjects msy be
found group* and tlgnres, life slz-* slptotlcal subjects,
ConveiiiUcDal Pieces. Arricaltnral ana Street Views
Id dliferent European cities. Cattle Pieces Maxine
Views. Game. Fruit andFiower Fleets. Landscapes.
Ac. wltna sr. at varietyot s'za and sole, subject sad
flalab. Thewbule iormlng.lt Is telleved, oteof tba
best collections ever offered In tblscity.

Tbe attention of tbe lovers of good Picturesla r*-
epectiuily invited to tblssale

Tbecay and time of sale will be made known here*alter.
GILBERT* SAMP3ON. Aacfru.


